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The prevailing topic in ail men's mouths during the last

two weeks bas been the execution of the crew of the "Virginius,"
and the diplomatie diffliculties that are likely to;arise there-

from to disturb the always precarious relations betwveen the

Governments of the United States and Spain. Cuba, under

Spanish rule, bas ever been an eyesore to Americans, and bas

long caused an itching of te American palm. It is not t abe

wondered therefore, that the large majority of the American

press seize with undisguised eagerness upon theI "Virginiu&'

horror as a handy pretext for urging the immediate annexation

of the isiand te the Union. In the interests of hunanity we
believe that the absorption of Cuba by the United States

woulud lbe about the very best thing that could happen. For

years past the Pearl of the Antilles bas been acquiring a most

ucenviable reputation for the lawlessuess that isabroad within

its limits. The barbarities that disgraced its rulers have

called in vain for redress. But the cup of iuiquity is full at
last aud the days of the Spanish rule are as good as nunbercd.

The mere capture of the I Virginius " was in itsclf a matter of
little mounit te outsiders ; au affair te which the woirld paid
little heed. The vessel was a merchantman, manned by tili-

buters, and engaged in carrving coutraband of war ta a belli-

Pcrent port. But it is the barbarous massacre of the crew, of
a band of men of various nationalities, without the formaality
of a trial, and withoutt orders froin heci quarters, that cries

aloud for vengeance. That the cry would be answered appeared

at one time extremely doubtful. The promptitude of the United

States Goverument in aveuging the wrongs of its citizens la
not what it was once boasted to be. The case of Dr. Houard

gave ample proof ot this. The shilly-shalling of the Washing-

ton oeticials in that matter did much te hurt the prestige of the
country, and now we ftid the Spanish organs in Cuba actually
dariug the United States to interfere. The Spanish people,

says the Constancia, have not become degraded te such >n
xtrene as to be frightened by those who might have ta pay

dtear for their insolence in the event of intervention. We are
glad te see that the United States will, te all appearance,
insist, at the cannon's mouth, upon redress. It is te le hoped,
too, that England will not forget ber own foreign prestige and
will demand a strict account for the lives of lier subjects who

perished at Santiago de Cuba. The tenure of power at present
enjyed by the Gladsetone Government is feeble indeed, and
nuy neglect te avenge such a deliberate insult te Great Britain
would be the death-knell te its hopes. The question is one
in which great issues are involved to more than one nation.

Sîtin has unquestionably shown herself totally unfit to govern
Cuba, and the time bas come for ber ta place the reins of
governinent in strongerhands. Such an action would intivitably
result in the fall of Castelar from power, and possibly in the
triumph of Don Carlos. Yet, the alternative, in the eveut of
refusal, would b bitter and humiliating to Spain. The Repulb-
lie, with the Intransigeutes on oneside and the Carlists on
the other, bas enough to attend to at home, without engaging
in a foreign quarrel which must prove disastrous, and possibly
fatal ta its very existence. Even were Castelar to take the
more graceful course; te refuse te recognize the action of the
Spanish authorities in Cuba, to apologize for the indignities
put upon the American and English flags, and inflict condîgn
punishment upon the perpetrators of the massacre, the injured
parties would still be justified in sayin.;: You are not strong
enîough t direct mattera in your 'est Indian colony, your
aruthority is v.rtually nil, and we insist upon your handing
over the island te a Power that shall be capable of enforcing
its laws and putting an end te the scandals which have
disgraced you in the eyes o the nations.

There la an amusing phase about the Cunningham-Leney
atfair, which has been entirely overlooked by thedaily press-
perhaps for the reason that the press of both sides of politici
pilaed no inconsiderable part la the little comedy. Ou
the morrow of the day when the member for Marquette mado
the statement in the House that he had been approacheti
by alderman Heney who sought to induce uhim with a bribe to
throw his influence on the ministerial aide, the Rfie
form paper loudly denounced Sir John Macduotld for his ne-
giect in moving that the offender be brought to the bar of the
lieuse, and his delay in causing an investigation to be made.
On the other band the ministerial papers detended, as lu
duty bound, the Premiers line of conduct. When, however
the parties changed aides and Sir John's followe'rs found
themselves in the cold shades of Opposition, the cry was
changed. The names being altered the story was th( same.
The new Opposition cried out against the new MInistry for
neglecting to order an investigation, and the new ministerial
papers defended the omission. Without for one moment jus-
tifying Sir John's neglect we think it le t be regretted that
the incoming Ministry did not inatitute an inquiry. It would
onlyb ave been what could be expected after the persistent
demande of their supporters for immediate investigation, and
by se doing they would bave wrested one englue of assault
from their opponents. As the matter stands It la somewhat
cornplicast.ed, if Mr. Cunningham's statement Io correct It
would manifestly bave beer to the interest of the late Minis.

try to hasten cnquiry. This they neglected to do. If Alderman

Heneyfs statemut ls correct, thon a supporter of the present

government is guilty of deliberately mis-stating facts on the

floor of the House, and the Ministry should bceonly too cager
to remove such a stain from their party. Both sides, however,
have avoided investigation and the public l at liberty to
draw what conclusions it likes.

The present lull in the political atmosphero is singular and
signiticant. People speak of the momentous contest which

bas just closed with ill-disguised feelings of dubiousuess. They
look to the future with no bright anticipations. 'the lead-

ing organs of public opinion are reticent. The chief

ministerial papers tell us nothing of their plans or their po-
licy. Liberalsuand Conervatives regard the interval betweeu

this and the mîeeting of the Parliament, as an interregnum,
during which nothing definite eau be doue. The reason for

all this doubt and hesitancy is not far to seek and it should be

made known. We trace it to the strange action of Mr. Mac-

kenzie, and his cabinet. Of course, ho could not appear him-

self in his sent oun the iTrasury Benehes, te proclaimu his Mi-
nistry, and give a few words of explanation. But as he was not
present when Sir John announced his resignation ; nor the next
day when Mr. Geoffrion a%-ki for an adjournment; nor the
day after, when the Prorogation tok place, the Opposition,
bis own party and, above ail, the Country had a riglit te cx-
pect a few words from soue one authorized te speak in his
naine. The vicarious intervention of Mr. Iloltou and the bai
temper which that gentleian d ilayed at the verv last m.
ment, created a disagreeable impression. The strength of Itia-
ties is so nearly balanced, that it would have been unwise for
Mr. Mackenzie te make or caused to be made in his naine, a
formai declaration of pulicy ; but there were muany wavs tin
which lie might have intimated te the Country, the course lie

Intends to pursue. Having failed to do su, and his orgaus still
failing to do se, the consequence is that the public mind is a
blank and that the preseut aspect of things is by no means
cheeriig.

The early winter which bas turprised us this year bears

forcibly to mind the truth of the dis.agreeable fact that the

severity of our climate, especially in the Province of Qtuebec,
is a serious drawback to the material prosperity of the couii-
try. If the rigor of our wvinters decreased, in the course of
time, as it has done in the West, eonscquent on the eiearing
of the furests, the drainage of marsht lands aud the settl-.
ment of wide wastes of territory, there would be some chance
of bettering our condition. But unfortunately, from some me-
teorological peculiariti-s still unknown to us, the elimateof
Lower Canada lias not varied one degree from that of the
days of Champlain. Having this great tact, therefore, staring
us in the face, we should learn to adapt our'e IYes to the cir-
cumstances which it creates. There never was a greater rmis-

take than to make this Province an agricultural country.What
can the fieId produce when it is ploughed ouly at the etud
of Ap ril, and is frost-botii lin the beginning of November ?
How eau cereals grow in a land where thre is no Spring, but
a sudden leap from Winter te Summer, and where the Sui-
mer i tself is generally a series of blighting droughts? The
Province oftQuebec was m uant by nature to be a nmufactur-
ing district. Its water-power, unrivalled in the world, points
to that destination. In Sumruer, the mere fall of the water,
by simuple contrivances, can ibe made to propel machinery,
while in Winter, steam ca lie used to the greatest advantage.
Instead of sitting idle for five month lin the year, arouind the
fireside, our farum rs and our farmeirs' sons shiouli be employecd
In the mill, the fouidry, the workshop and the factory. Much
bas been done towards meeting t true wants of tis iro-
vince, but much more rernains to be accomplished. For the
furtherance of the change in this reipect, wu look to foreign
immigration The muore skilled workingmen are attracted to
Canada, and to the Province of Qi'be. the better. Several
French gentlemen, of mentis and experience, bave attemptecd
the opening of manufactures lu our midst, and though their
efforts have se far not been very successful not even aumiong
their French Canadian compatriots, we trust that their good
example wil rstill bear fruit. The French speaking pupulation
of the Province, whIch comprises the, vast majority of the in-
habitants, is precisely the one which hais to moeve in the
preiseis.

In looking over our large list of excltnges, it strikes us
that sufficient notice has net been taken f a new work of re-
to m which is being vigorously prosecuted in Montreal.We refer
to the official inspection of muet and fish. The amount of pu-
trid and taintedi matter which ls contiscatedi every week for
having beeri offered, on the public marketi, le sonethlig ap-
palling. 'Tie serious resistauce made by dealers to the ln
spectors is additioual proofof the magnitudle of the evil whiclh
Is being combated. Now, theru seems to btne reason te doubt
that the saine infamous impositions on thepublic are practised
In such citices as Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Quebec, St. John

1 and Halifax. Inspection with thoan must bu as necessary ad
with the inhabitants t this city, and hence lt ls that we cali

1 their attention to the important crusade against swindling
which bas beu inaugurated hIere. It la a question of hygienc
twhich Interests all classes, especlally the poor who are tles
able to defend themselves against the exactions oft unscrlipu.

. lous dealers. lui summer,when the lighter meat- are more lit tise

It is weli known that a bit of taintei muutton--and mutton will
net keep byond a day, except on icue-l asimply poisoîe
In winter, when pork le in goueral deuanti, the inldious lire.
sence of trichint shtouli bu the object of partieular searci,
In Montreal, sausagoil llargely made from refuse iiat, aud
the saine may be the case else Thero. This li clearly a quiet.
tien fur municipal legislation, and, lin largo cities, the inspec.
tors ahould be supportei by the whole authority of the Bonard
of Hlealth.

Are the beings in tho Spirit Worlid able to cast off their
nationality, iteir education, and their intdividuality, when they
elunlle off this nortal coil. It wouli suent8. At aIl evelts
the language emtployed by the spirit of Dickents in dictathng
the continuation of " lTho Mvtery of Edwin DroodI " to the
Brattleboro' iodiiun wouîld warrant us in the belief. in the

suppulement te the novel, thTe novelist is mt]ade te specak of
eveitIs " trauspiring, eof the "1walking-beamt " of an iEnglish
steamier, of the '4balance' of a mans lite, ani of creduileus

persons who nl endorse " what other people have ",stateul."
Dickens was not always a perfect grammluaria, but lie was at
least an educatei inan, and couli speak Englisît. Atter bis
death lie appears to have enbracei the characteristie lilium If
the ueducated New Englander. The mneternpsychiosis isenot
a pleasant otte.

A brighit proposition for the prevenutin of railway accidents
has heen made by au Englisht geius. Thit. ludividual s
gets tthat every erigine shoutld lie tittei witi at alIalratuts for
insuItly diconnecting it fromt, the train itIdraws, ln ti
case of obstrittiot ahead the driver wouilinstantly detach
the engine, and] with his faitittful stoker, charge oi the obstrue.
tion, either te victory or te ieath. A very pretty theory tn-
deedi. If it were carrietd out to tuhe lutter, the heroismî of
'urtius would be utterly eclipsed, though perhia nære
availing. li ithe rirst place, what have the e'nîgine dîrivers to
sy tu it. And even if dlevoted mn ttenough were fouril to
risk their life in this mainer, what about the impetus ,iî.
tained by the cars, which would tciahneot inevitably follow their
leader to their fate.

The truth of the maxi utthat circumutstans aIter cases was
never more clearly proven thian ii the case' of M. Açi, , .îtu.

dam Comuniuîust, aii now occut pantt of the responsible pot
dire'ctor of tines lin New Caledotia. The tmtiiers, uundier th,
leadership ofPaschal Gorousset, exlinist'r of Foreigu airs
under the Commune, recentitly struck ; but the director, for-
getful of the promxinent part ie alii formrly takeln in
orgaiization tofstrikes at Creuot, was equal t ithe ownn
put down the strike with an iron hand, and adnistere a
sound thrashing tohis former colleague, the ex-Miniiter. Tilt
oft-quoted saying, c<rii ,non animum, utnt pi itran' n.re eur-
runit, hardly holds good in this ca-ue.

Canadian journalism appears, uufortunately, tO be fallinig
Into disrepuite both at hone and abroad. Lord Dufferin's stat-
meut that the newsiaper îreports of what goes on in Parulia-
ment are utterly untrustworthy haisbeeu capped by a rernuirk
from the New York Albion : '"Now that Sir John ha retirrd
frein oice," says that journal, lhis past acts willi le fieely
criticised, even by the most trucklin portion of the Canadian
press, than which there is, perhaps, net a uore unworthy and
crouching cne te be found in the world." That is a hard hit,
but the real stiig lies in the truth it carries with it.

The immigration of Americans into Canada looka od
cnough, but it is nevertheless a fact. From January to Octer
o th e pîresent yea, six thousand fie hundrei Anricans St-

tlIed inI the Dominion, and the value of etfects entereti byi tiem
ainouintedi te eue hundred antd fiftv titouranl dollars. Withint
the past five weeks over fifteen huudred Catadians bave r'-
turnted frein the Unite'd States to their old hotms.

The new law that has recently corne into force in the Unlited
States with regardl te the tranîsportation of auintal is de-serv-
Ing ofthe iattention of memtberst L of the S. P. C. A. ut imtpIoses
a fine of not less than $100, nor more m than $-0, for outii

animals in cars, boat, or vessels, longer than twenty-eiight

consecutive hours without having bee tloaded for att leat
tiye consecutive heurs for resit, water and feedi.

Mr. Arch appears te have ueen discrilinating between the

Unitdl Status aid Canaai, aundî very ut i nliI faveur of tle
latter. le (ieiands from Uncin Sam twenty dollars a heari,

r paidIiu advatnce, for the labourelrs hle i brliging over; aUd
net îunn aturally Jce $Sarm des inot sue it. What i ithe
meailng of this ? Is Canala the truc Land of Promise aft"r
all ?

à It is said that the (lovernnent have declared themstelves to
two clergymen fronm l'rince Edward Islandl as it faveur of

1 denominational schoolslu that Province. We dotuibt the a -
r curacy of this information. If tru, hewover, it e sitafe to for'e-
s tell that Iluch a policy will break th Government all te piceg-

The late elections in the United States have resulted in the
e retrrit ofcandidates antagonistic te the Republlcati party and

ithe present admîiinisutration. In the West, more especially, the
change lin ptublic feeling amioutis aliuut te a revollutioit t1t1

politicians îol netknow how te accountt for it.
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